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UNION BETWEEN TIIE FREE AND UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

lb ite Editor of Ilic Uanadian, U. P. Magazine.

Sir,-I beg, to offer a few remarks on"the above subjeet, suggestcd by.
the Rev. Mr. Ure's letter, containcd in your No. for January, leaving it,
howcver, to soine hoUter qualificd brother to, go more fully into the mattcr.*
1 hope to he Ilcairu," as you recornnend, thougli 1 feai I may not succecd.
in being so " arguruentative", as you could -wish. And let me say, at the out.
set, that though the' prospects of' union arc not very bright, there are stili.
somne rather promnising; appearances in the case. Both churches profess, and
I doubt not, with perfect sincerity, to ho desirous of~ union, on priiiciplcs
which to ecd seein scriptural. The advantages of' such a union, ail agree,.
are numerous, obvious, and great. Sanguine expectations wcre reccntly
entertained that a union, even more comnprehcnsive, would ho spcedily
accornplished in Australia. Iopefal mnovenients, I un;dcrstand, are at pro-
sent in progress, for a union between the English Preshyterian Chiurcli,
and that prtion of tic United Preshyterian Church which bas a local habi-
tation south of the Tweed. Were eitier of thleso junctions happily cffccted,
it would naturally tend to draw ours in ifs train. What is, perliaps, more
to the purpose than ail this, it seems probable from Mr. Ure's letter, that
thero inay have been some misconception amnong us, as to the difference
really suhsisting bctwcen the two churches in Canada. Your contrihutor,
Dr. Ferrier, I think, admits, in your hast No., page 3S, that Lucre is more
hope on this grround than ho had previously supposed.

Mr. Ure is pheascd to say, that the resolutions adopted by our Synod
1'were conceived in an excellent spirit." I believo cve-y person present at
the Synod wihl attcst, that the whole of its procedure in connection with

*A Reply to Mr. Uro may probably appear in our next.-ED.


